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!he ••.••• re a.,.n.se "toe. j,u Oentral BUnlla. Offioer. were c.llowod
~ ttay owrn1gll1t t,r ~tJ 1m. In~itlcy1na 001. l1aru:re~

_! •• luhed the pri4)Nito almo.lt .one-half ot tho anrage pricc ,

10 J~ to a 8(
6 ·l~ to 9 Rf
9 IIfi to 1.2 84

1.50 yon
-s.oo ,en
5.00 yen

20 to SO ninutos
&0 to 40 tlinutos
SO to 40 minutos

~ .

: 8CHII>U1&8 I
,;t!.. '. ' • -

!'he loWer' Of'tell ~1A1nod about OOIlGes'Cion il: the
h~el. ()l ~ oooadonl 1~heywen not 'erVt)dand had to ltl:l.TV

as the army 1fU nr)' "riot about O'feJ'.taying lea V6. In order to
'~'VVoane th1a probltllll the ~)~r set o.eide oertain day I' tor oertain
-\U1its. Usua.1ly -l;women tran the unit tor the do.y were Ita t i.oaod
.t the bouse to identity loldlers. ! roTinG yP was aho on h end
to keep order. FollowinG i8 the loh9dulo used ~r the"KYoel-houae
for the w.rioua unit. of the 18th Division lIIhile at l:!aymyOI

8und8¥ ----- 18th Div. Hdq8. Staff
140nday •.•-------- Cavalry
Tuesday ------ Enginoers
1I'ednel<i&y .---- Day off and weakly phYl1co.l ax am•
Tl)urlday --- •.--- Medios
Friday --_._-- Yountain artillery
Saturday ---.--- Transport

o!o

Officere were allowed to cceie 80ven nir)1ts a weok. The sirle
o~lained that even with thb schedu Ie conge et i.on WaG so sree.t t~at
they oould not oare tor all guests, thus ofl"-!sinc: ill fe(,lin~ onon;
maAYof the.8oldiors.

I
1

Soldiers. 'Would oome to the house, pay the price an d ~ot
t1akote of oardboar d about 'two inchos square with the p rLco 01:

th& lef't 8 ide and t.he name of the house on tho ot.hor s Ldo, Each
.oldler's identity or rank WD.1S then established after whioh he
-took his turn in line". The girls woro allowod the preror;ativo
of' Nfusin~ a ooetaner. This 1I'aa orten done if the person "Wore
too drunk.

PAY .AllD LIVING C01IDIT IOnS.~-.•..- ---
'!"he-houDe J:la.sterU recei VEld fift~' to s ixt:' per oont of

·the. ~1rls' gross earninr;s depondanr; on ~ow ••ru ch of a dcbt each
birl had inoulTed llhc.n she s1(71ed he r contract. Tll10 moanb that
1n an aver-a ge month e.. Girl would :;ro8s about firtoon hundr-ed y en ,
She turned over seven hundred and fii'tv to the IImt'.8ter1'. U...•nv
-mD.8ters- made life very difficult for~ t.~ofirls ':Jy oi1e.rGin:~ thon
high prioes for food and other articles.

In the lattor part of -1943 tho -tlrmy issued ordurs t112t
06rtnin Girls who had paid thoir dobt could return :1(l;":l~. SOLlU of
the l~irls Wore thus allowed to ro curn to Koroa..
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The 1nterrO{;.:J.tiollB further S:10'l1 that tho h.:..:..lthof' thG60
Girls WCl.BGood. They wero well sup pLd.ed with <:.11ty'P~s of
oontracoptives, end oi'tc-n soLdi.or s 'would br Ln: their own. "mioh
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